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Q SPAIN IS RED HOT.

Inclined to Males a Prophet Out
of Senator Morgan. t m

1IQBT MOB WORK AT BABOELOIA.

Vate4 Malee CeaaslaU at, t Om

TuMnM fHMytly iNepme by Un
relies T r CmIi mm Object f
liniln my ChrMUaa'a tabjeeta BteaV
IwariMr-"Do- wa with lb Ysaksss"

raealar Cry Ceraiaassat Preparing
far TfuMt a Uom m4 Abroad.
Washikotox, March 2. A cable-

gram from Minister Taylor at Ma-

drid tajt: "The minister of atate
baa just called to eipress hia deep
regret that th mob Inaalted the
Barceloaa consulate and haa offered
complete reparation."

From thia it may be safely pre-
sumed that there will be no breach
la the friendly relatione between the
United Statea and the country of
Isabella and erratio atudente.

Barcelona. Fpoin, March 8. Copy,
right, 1HV ty the Associated Press.
The forrr of Indignation ajalnst tho
United States, which seems to hare taken
possrsslon of the heart of all Spain, orcr
tho action of the United fitates senate In
recognising tho rcljrl In Cuba as belllgnr-snts- ,

and In calling upon President Clere- -

fond to m his giKxl offices with Ppaln to
encore the Independence of Cuba, culrain
etrd In vloWnt aevnra hn resU-nla- j and
an attiwk upon tho United Ftatrs consn-Int-

The tfublo did not arise out of the
spontaneous formation of the mob which
lid tho lulenor, bat was the outcome of
a puMla mwtlng. which had bacn la
flwncwl by fervid speeches. Tho publio
di'mntrntlon to protest agnlnst tho
Unltctl .State's action was organlxod by
the polltlcnj loaders, Including republicans
snd men of all shades of political sontl- -
incnL

OraSnrs Tlrm the repels Heart.
Tt was S o'clock In the afternoon when

the meeting hod assembled and there
were full IJ.OKJ pople prrsrnr, all In
slata of high pntrtotte enthusiasm and
rips fur any manlfo4tatlon of thoemutlons
which piMMttsrd them. Th.--r won ad- -

dmuml by orators provided for theocca- -

slon.nndtbe purpose of the meeting was e
plained as one of protest against the recog
nition of the Cuuan government ns a bol
ligrrrnt pnwi-- f by the United States son- -

ate. Tho spirit of the rrowd took flroand
thry set off f.if the Unltmt Htatos con- -
suiitto. The Ivattrrs who hsU originated
tlie meeting seem to hare rcillxed the se
rious cunwquensrs that might follow
upon a drnv in tt ration that took thli di-
rection, anJ tlipf ins lu iim'ij effort ills
sumlo tlie tnnh from Its purpose.

Crewa Ceargmt by tbe roller.
lint their utmost efforts wsro of no

avail ami the crowd set off for the United
Mutes ron.ultite. Tho authorities of tbe
city bad by lb la time taken alarm and a
form of tllo w.ts sent t the consulate.
The rxctti-- rrowd was not Intimidated by
this show of force from gathering boforo
tho ronsulsto and shouting "tang lire
rpuln" bimI "lkn with the Yankees."
These Verbal nil wile did not long sat
isfy tho aruosod passion of the mull, and
In a short tlino stones bogitn flying from
the emwd which broke a number of win
dows In the ronatilaUf. The force of
pollro waited for no further manifesta-
tion, but charged the crowd under the
orders of their ifll"rs and roughly dis
pelled them, wounding several.

V rated Their r.athafcism riaewbere.
ro fur as learned there were no fatal ro- -

aiilfw. living driven away from the
United htntes consulate tho crowd
tniirvhed off to tho prefecture of police
and gathered at the newspaper offices.
There It listened to sotno more fervid ora-
tory and got Itself worked np to the high-
est pitch of enthusiasm and patriotic
spirit. The Military club In the city was
also a centre of excitement and there
went nl glowing sprechee Indulged In
to tho honor of the army, which were
eagerly listened to and greeted with loud

heera.

er.us rr r bimestmext.
late of Afl-l-r That Is Likely te Make

I'rophrl of Sraalor Morgaa.
MADttin, March S. Copyright, 1SX by

the Associated 1'resa. It ono may Judge
by the things that have been said and
some of the things that have been done
tho (ipanUh people are enthusiastically de-

termined to go to war forthwith with the
United States and t speedily avenge the
Insult which It Is funded has been offered
to the pride of ipaln by tho United States
senate. rViroe of tho organs of publio
opinion declare that the bankruptcy of
the Hpnnlah government would not pre-
vent the Spanish people from taking up
the quarrel on their own account and fit-
ting ont expeditions and maintaining
themselves at their own expense while
combating tbe "Insolence of the assertions
of tbe United States."

There seems to have been a notable In-

crease of excitement and patriotic ardor
among the people since haturday, when
the news of tue senate's action was first
madeknewn. ruch a stress of feeling as
now exists. If It continue for any length
of time, cannot but afford eerious
menace to tbe peaceful relations of the
two countries. The fpanlaa authorities
seem to have felt apprehensions of the
form tlie twoolo's wrath might take, and
provided special safeguards for tbe

of disorders, and especially for
the protertlon of any o(Tidal represent-
ative of the United Btates government.
The preparations of tbe government are
not all uf a neaeef ul character, however.

It is significant that the minister of
marine, Admiral Jose Maria Beranger,
baa Issued orders for the training squad'
ro to br pretvtrrd to aalL It la regarded
as probable that thle squadron will pn

. cred shortly to Cube. It baa also been
ordered that all other warships available
be forthwith armed and equipped and pat
Into eondldtlon for active service, la s)

to this about fifty merchant steam--
wrw avauaoie tor the government service
will be brovtded with naval armament.
For tbe military braacb of tbe service a
rrvab expedition of aULOUO lnfau--r

low cavalry wlil be equipped a4 put on

ROCK
war footing and will be Kent In readi

ness to leave at the shortest notion.
The Imparcial aaya on the crisis: 'If

things reach the goal which Americans
desire tbe whole of Spain will rite against
the United States. Neither la tbe Medi-
terranean, whose entrance we command,
nor is the Atlantis will an American
merchantman be safe, for we shall organ-
ise prlvatcera n a great scale. . We con-
quered Napoleon by guerrilla warfare,
and we shall employ a system of privateers
to overcome a trading nation. Americans
are wrong to Judge Spain by her budget.
There are things which are superior to
revenue. Home merchant captains have
offered already to arm their steamers as
privateers. A captain of Barcelona asks
for letters of marque, offering to equip and
maintain the fastest steamer at his own
cost."

In view of the excited state of the' pub
lic mind the United States legation In
tills city has been placed under the special
erreillanoo of the police. The student

class seems to form a large proportion of
the Inflammatory element which Is mak-
ing so much noise. The students of this
city are busily, at work to organize a great
demonstration of protest against the action
of tbe United States. At Valencia the
studonte of the university paraded the
srrccta and then gathered before the
United States consulate shouting: "Death
to Uncle Sam." "Viva Spain," and
"Long live the army."

If Hon. Hannis Taylor, the United
Elates minister of Spain, had gone to tho
opera Saturday evening, he would cer-
tainly have had a very unpleasant time.
Evidently some persons thought ho had
done so, for they were waiting outside the
opsra house after the porformanca was over
and bad organized a host ilo demonstration
with whlohi to greet Mr. Taylor. But
whether he considered It unwlso to In
flame the public mind by an appearance
or for somo other reason tho United States
minister did not attend tho onera.

The government has Issued an order
prohibiting the various demonstrations
which have been planned by students.
This order applies as well to all similar
demonstrations, and is taken to mean
that tho government docs not at all o

of tho course tho popular ardor has
taken.' It Is understood that the Spanish
minister In Washington, Senor Dupuy de
Lome, bos horn iustrujted to make diplo-
matic representations to the United States
government regarding the action of the
l nltod States senate.

WASHIXUTO IleABe, OF THE RIOT.

Mo Sarpries Felt That the Spaniards Are
Waxing Very Wroth.

Wamhxgtox. Much S. Intense Inter-
est contorod here last night In the dis
patches showing the demonstrative feel
Ing existing In Spain against the Ameri
cans regarding the Cuban question and
the statement that tbo government Is In
creasing its naval force. No scrpriso was
expressed at tho demonstrations which
aeve occurred : In foot such wbcru ex
pected. The speeches in the senate, ex-
tracts of which have no doubt tksen pub!
lished In the Spanish iupuH"a)saiu had
their Influence on the niassoe of the people.

Tho whole matter Is regarded here
simply as that of mob violence, for which
tbe Spanish government has not in any
manner bora responsible. So far as could
bo learned no oDlclal news had beon re-
ceived hero by tho government. Steps un-
doubtedly will be taken very promptly to-
day to ascertain tbe situation through
state department channels, if Minister
Tsylor at Madrid or Consul Bo wen at
Barcelona do not anticipate tho official)
and meko a report. The Spanish minis
ter, Senor do Lome, heard of tho happen
ings In Spain through tbe press, and he
was besieged by tbe reporters lor an ex
pression of opinion.

He diplomatically declined, however, to
say anything for publication pending
news from hi government. The viola-
tion of tho consulate of tbe United States
at Barcelona makes a disavowal necessary
by Spain and tbo United States will in
quire of the Spanish government what
amends will bo made. Tho case finds an
analogous one In an evont which occurred
In this country sixty years ago when a
mob of persons In cw Orleans assaulted
the Spanish consalate at a time whun tho
Florida question waa uppermost in tbe
pnblio mind. It was a cats of mob vio-
lence and tbe government of tbe United
States oompensatea to Spain for tho
damage done.

Chairman Hitt, of tbe hoiiso committee
on foreign affairs. Is confident that the at- -

tltudo of our own government will bo one
of great caution at this Juncture, and It is
not probablo .that any act or expression
that may emanate from it will add to the
difficulty of a peaceable and honorable
settlement of the trouble. The danger to
be apprcnonded In his mind Is solely In
some intemperate utterances in congress
that may add to tho excitement and pro
cipltate a collision unnecessarily.

STATE DEPARTMENT INFORMATION.

Doeaat JaatUy, Is Is aaid, the Proposed
Actteei w Coagveea.

The administration's position is a mat
ter of speculation, but is as follows as
near as can bo ascertained : The informa-
tion In the hands of tbe stale department
Is front United ptates consular officers.
Tbe general tendency of these reports, it
is learned. Is to establish the fact that the
Insurgent oanse Is not nearly as strong as
has been supposed In congress, and that
as conditions now exist the administra-
tion would not be warranted in extending
recognition to what tt must regard as a
guerilla movement. Besides, the admin-
istration U of tbe opinion,' based on the
facts rcvealod by tbe consular reports,
that If left to their own devices tho insur-
gents cannot prevail against tbe Spanish
forces In Cub.

Believing that congress has been mis-
led aa to the facta and carried away by
enthusiasm to false conclusions the execu-
tive authorities mobably will take steps
to lay before tbe Influential members of
tbe administration party the tacts upon
which It bases its opinion that tbe United
States should not take active steps In the
Cuban-Spani- sh conflict at this time.

Senator Lodge, speaking of the attack
on the consulates, said to an Associated
Press representative: The news from
Spain In your dispatches is grave, for It
shows that the Spanish people and tbe
Spanish editors, utterly foil to comprehend
the situation here. They forget that they
recognised the belligerency of the Confed
eracy within thrco months after Sumter,
while we allow tea years to pass in the
last Cuban wnr and ooe year in this be-
fore moving. We have shown a long for--
bearanceL wjuca oer lauea so show us.

ISLAND
"I cannot believe that the Spanish min

ister has been instructed to protest
against the action and speeches of the
senate. Such a step Is Inconceivable. As
Mr. Webster aaid in the famous Huls
mann letter It would be an interference
with our domestic affairs which no inde-
pendent state could admit for a moment.
I trust and believe that the Spanish gov
ernment understands their situation and
ours better that these Spanish newspa-
pers and popular meetings appear to,
and I have no doubt they da"

DECLARATION OF INDEPENDENCE.

BetUagton Booth and Wife te Orgaabw a
Hew Balvatlea Amy.

Nrw Tore, March i Ballington Booth
and his wife have given to the publio a
signed statement of what they intend to
do relative to their recent deposition
from the command of the Salvation Army
in the United States. Briefly they pro-
pose to declare their Independence of the
army and organize a new one. What
they are going to do about the property of
the army which la In their hands is not ex-
actly plain; but they say they "did not
wish it said that we had taken
property which we had acquired while
owing allegiance to him General Booth)."

mcy nave, however, been so urged by
many people to go on with their work out
side of the old organization, and there ap
pealing no alternative except to drop
work to which they believe they have
beon called by God, that they have de
termined to begin the work of organiza
tions some time In the future, not yet
knowing the date at which they will com-
mence work. They will not be hasty, as
the work is too important, and to act
hasty is not the way to lay the founda
tions. In an interview Ballington Booth
is quoted as saying that he has received
a largo number of offers to serve with
him from members and officers of the
army.

Eva Booth was hissed last night by an
audience In which there were few Salva
tion Army uniforms when fine arose to
speak, but she pleaded so pathetically for

hearing that tbe hisses were silenced
and she delivered an earnest exhortation.
luring which many people left the halL

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Lewis Korngabcl, a former near Win- -

field, la., has leprosy a genuine case.
Tbe coroner's Jury at St. Louis Justified

Dr. DHL the dentist who killed his assist
ant, Seaman. Dill Is thought to be Im-
proving.

It Is believed that Kansas will send a
solid McKinloy delegation to tho St. Louis
convention. Thirty conventions were
held Saturday, and nearly all Instructed
for the Ohio man.

The Cook county grand Jury at Chi-
cago has indicted 2S1 persons for being
engaged in Ducket-sho- p operations.

Hopkins of IHlnols has Introduced a bill
In the bouse to establish a mint at Chi
cago. It appropriates $300,000,

There is alleged to be a widespread con
spiracy, at tbe bottom of which is the
Young Turkish party, to overthrow the
sultan asMe nortei and it Is even hinted
that on the ruins somo kind of constitu
tional government may be erected. . .

Tbe decision of the executive committee.
of the K, of P. not to hold the biennial
conclave at Minneapolis Is giving great
dissatisfaction in tbe west and there is
talk of holding an Independent conclave
of western knights.

A butcher ot Kiel bas been sentenced to
a year's Imprisonment for lose majesto,
and a girl at Potsdam, for speaking dis-
respectfully of her empress, was sen-
tenced to six months' confinement in
prison.

Governor Grecnhalgo, of Massachusetts,
bos been very ill, but tho latest reports
from hia bcdsido show an improvement.

Americans ore taking an active part
against the rebels In Nicaragua. At tbe
bombardment of Momotombo the Ameri-
cans D D. Perry, ot Chicago; Canal
Agont Wciser, and three others practical-
ly had charge of the government gun-
boat.

Frederick W. Dnnton, of
Quoens county and a nephew of Austin
Corbln, was arrested at No" York charged
with stealing about 18,00

Fire at Halifax, N. S., distroyed a JOpck
of buildings, causing a loss of about
ei,ooo,oz

August Schroder, the Illinois "divine"
healer, is at Chicago, whero ho will try
to cure an unquestionable com of par-
alysis.

A suit In replevin has been filed before a
justice of the peace in Weshingtbn to re-
cover possession of a tall white hat onco
owned and worn by Abraham Lincoln.

Doings es the Iowa legislature.
DesMoises, March a. Hardly a quorum

was present wbon tbe senate w
Bills were introduced: Prsvid&f

free scholarship in the state university;
permitting cities and towns to construct
electric light plants; prohibiting sales of
intoxicating liquors .by traveling agents.
The age of consent bill reported by the
code revision committee was made a
special order for next Wednesday. Ad
journed till tomorrow. In the house bills
were introduced: Providing free scholar
ship In the state university, four to eAch
county in tbe state; appropriating 151,000
for Improvements at the Fort Madison
penitentiary. Bills were passed regulat-
ing the expenditure of pension money of
Inmates of the soldiers home: authorizing
the establishment of kindergartens in the
Industrial training departments in the
public schools. Adjourned till today.

CaaghtVader FattUsg Walls. .
DECATCE, III, March 4 A. F. Gab-har- d

tt Son's three story stone front store
has been wrecked by fire. The loss on
the building is HOlooo and on the stock
KCOOu, with 140.000 insurance on
Henry C Austin, a Central Union line-
man,- went into a store adjoining to get a
telephone when the walls fell on the
building crushing It, Austin was dug
out witu a fractured skull, but is expected
to lira,

late News by Wire.
M ixxkapous, March 2. Elevator

A, belonging to Vandusen, Harring
ton & Co..' waa burned thia morning
with loss of half a million.

Washington, March 2. The an
preme conrt today decided the Ice
land Stanford university case in
faTor of Mrs. Stanford.
' rare, rich blood ia the true cure
for nervousness, and Hood 'a Sarsa-paril- ia

is the eve true blood purifier
ana nerve tonic

MODIFIES THE BAN

Another Roman Deere Rotating
to Secret Societies.

OTTTLIIJE OF TEE HOT PS0VISI0K3.

Slakes It a Utile Easier for Koaaa Cath-
olics WbB.Belang to tbo Kalffcta ml

rythbu. Odd Fellows or Haas of Tesaper.
ance, bat Membersklp Remains Uadev
the Ilaa Gravamen of Roa'b Oldecttoa
Explalaed by Archbishop Ireland.
Chicago, March St. The Review, a Ro-

man Catholic paper of this city, publishes
an important decree of the Boiuan propa-
ganda given in It mieunder date of Jon. Id,
lS!a which modidos considerably the de-
cree previously issuing from that tribunal
in condemnation ot tbe Odd Fellows,
Knights of Pythias and Sons ot Temper-
ance, Roman Catholics who had

to those societies before the pub-
lication of tho condemnatory degrees are
now allowed to leave thcls names upon
the rolls of those societies and to pay Into
tho treasury dues and assessments where-evc- r

pecuniary loss and detriment would
follow from complete severance of tics.
Tho general prohibition still remains as
to any other participation In tlie proceed-
ings of the socicti.-s- .

views of ArclihisUnp .Ireland
Particular cases, bowevjr, offering dif-

ficulties to priests in their spiritual direc-
tions arc to be referred for adjudication
to the np jstolic delegate hv Washington
instead of being scut as heretofore to tho
congregation in Rome. A telegram from
St. Paul snys that Archbishop Ireland's
atto ntion having been called to the fore
going, ho admitted that tho dec.-o- a alluded
to is authentic Ho hnl himself received
an oflicial copv, and had communicated
its contents to the priests of Ins jurisdic
tion. W iillo tlie Roman Catholic church
desires, tho nrchbishup further said, to
hold her members aloof from thaso so-
cieties, sho gives all possible considera-
tion to tbe didcultics of circumstances.
and is as indulgent in tha application of
her principles as thosa principles will al-
low. The pruvious decrees condemnatory
of the societies of Cdd Fellows, Knights
ot Pythias aad Sons of Temperance are
modified in t o important points.

Final Appeal ia to SatollL
First, however, Catholics who had joined

those societies before the condemnation.
and who by total severance of ties with
them would sutler serious detriment, are
now allowed to leave their names on the
rolls of the societies and pay Into them
dues and assessments, all other partici-
pation, however, being still prohibited.
Secondly, particular cases, whero extra-
ordinary difficulties arise from compliance
with the letter of condemnation, are now
adjudicated finally by the tribunal ot the
delegate in Washington.' Instead of having
to be referred to tho conzrezutions of
Borne, which, being remote, aro far less
ablo to understand oar circumstances and
complications arising from them.

Route's Chief Oldnetlon to the Societies.
What in the archbishop's opinion forms

the only gravamen of tlie church against
the societies of the Odd Fellows and
Knights of Pythias is tho religious fea
tures In them which apparently form
them Into religions sects or churches.
Those societies should leave out from their
constitutions and rituals tho mention of
altars, chaplains. Bibles, etc., and adhere.
exclusively of all religious forms, to their
prime purposes of benevolonco and broth
erly counsel. In so doing the societies
strengthen their genuine work, remove
needless and offensive barriers, and in
vite to their membership ram of all classos
and all cr.-eds-.

Indictment of an Iowa Club.
LKMAIU, March Much excitement

has been caused nt Lemars by tho report
tnat tho Plymouth county grand jury has
just returned indictments against mem
bers ot tne fmine club, a social organiza
tion of which most of she best business
men are members, charging them with
Illegal sale of intoxicants. The club was
voluntarily 'closed pending the legal in--
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Just received a letter from Mr. Rice, who is now in New York city, stating that
besides the immense lot of suits bought about three weeks ago from Kahn,
Schoenbrun & Co. at 33 on the dollar, he has closed a deal with a high class
clothing manufacturer of New York (who was about to fail for the want of ready
cash) .for over three thousand Men's Suits at one-thir- d their actual value, which
will be shipped at once and put on sale. To make room for this tremendous lot of
clothing we will give the people of Rock Island and vicinity an opportunity of a
life-tim-e. To close out all small lots of winter clothing we will make a grand
clearing sale of Men's Suits and Overcoats at $5. Suits worth double and triple;
Overcoats worth twice and three times as much all go at $5. It will positively
pay you to buy for next winter.

Men's Suits and Overcoats

No More No More

$5,00 $5-0- 0

""""

No Less No Less

Don't buy Spring Clothing until you see
, r

V if you do.

TH E
SAX & RICE,

Bon'tLet

This Fact Escape

We are selling
FURNITURE, CARPETS.

MATTINGS, DRAPERIES.

BABY CARRIAGES,

STOVES. REFRIGERATORS,

At Prices that mean

Big Values

Money-savin- g prices all

through. No closing out.
No old stock. No accu-

mulations. Bat the
newest and best things
on the market for the
least possible money.

Otheri are

Making it Pay.

Why dont yon P

We make Rock Island
deliveries promptly.

DaYeipt Mton)

& Canst Co.,

S34, S2. S28 Brady St,

DAVEATOKr

Ready Cash Again.
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You'll miss

LONDON.
Props. TheBigStorel BigBuyersI Blue Front

HALE

:vAm

Old age can be attained by the proper use of
tonics. The Rock Island Brewing Co's

products are all the results scientific labor and
the most improved apparatus, preserving the
highest degree the health giving qualities the
beverage.

Rock Island Browing Co.
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